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SOUTHERN AND WESTERN COMMERCIAL CON-

VENTION.

IBUD DAT.
CiURLKSTOX, Wednesday April 12, 1854.

The Convention was called to order by the Pre-

sident a few minutes after 9 o'clock.

Lieut W. F. Maurt presented the following re

uort from the Committee oriT5usincss:

i. 7?J.f That whilst Asriculture is, and
properly should be, the predominant pursuit of the

tion, the interests of these States would be very
greatly promoted by the employment of capital m

other pursuits, and especially to Manufactures aud
W the abundance and cheapness of the

means of subsistence, of fuel nnd water power, the
of the climate, and other natural ad- -

r.ntffP will, if nroperly improved, secure to these
States a virtual monopoly of the manufactures a3
n-n- ih( erowth of cotton; that it is believed

tliinreent cost of transporting this staple abroad,
will more than cover the expense of manufacturing
it at home; and that, as an investment, for secu-

rity, for certainty of result and Uniformity of in
come, the factory and the mine, when properly man-see- d

has no superior.
2d. Resolved, That a Committee of be

appointed by this Convention, for the purpose of
obtaining the most reliable statistical information
as to .the number and location of manufactories and
mines of the States represented in this body; the
canilal invested in the tcvcral establishments: the
amount of income and disbursements; the number
of hands (operatives) employed, free and slave; the
amount ot the raw material consumeu; uie quau-titvan-

nualitv of tho manufactured articles pro

duced; the prices at which they are furnished; the
markets in which they are chiefly sold, and other
items of information, tending to show the present
condition and extent of our manufacturing inter-

est; and that said Commitlco furnish to the Secre-inr-v

nl lha Convention a report of their investiga- -
. J ,ii i t i...r.

tlOnfl, 10 Oe lUm uy HUH uciuic luu iiuai. umuug ui
the Convention; and that it be the duty of said
Committee to address the people of the States re-

presented in this Convention, and to urge the im-

portance of action in the Legislatures thereof, in
lavor of education, of manufactories, of

"of direct trade, and of mining; and that it be
the duty of said Committee to collect, and present
at the next meeting of the Convention, statistics
and other iifeful information relating to the inter-
national improvements of the several States, their
industrial 'resources, their mineral treasures, their
mahfacturing fail tics and their capacities for trade
and commerce, logo her with a statement in which
bhall be set forth the names and lengths of the
several railways, their cost, and the increased value
which has been imparted to lands and other pro-

perty, in consequence of such improvements.
.Resolved, Tliat a Committee of be ap- -

p6iuted to memorialize Congress in the namo of
this Convention, and in the most earnest manner to
urge the importance of and to pray for the follow-

ing measures; vie
1. The remission of duties on all railroad iron.
2. The passage of an Act for the improvement

of the merchant service, by encouraging boys to go
to sea. nnd for preventing desertion.

3. To send one or two small naval steamers up
the Amazon, for the purpose of exploring the tribu-

taries of that river, which the States owning them
have declared to lie free to the commerce and navi-

gation of the whole world.
4. To encourage the establishment of a line of

mail steamers between somts Southern sea-po- rt

town and the mouth of the Amazon, or some other
port in Brazil.

5. And also to encourage tho establishment of a
direct mail route by steamer?, between some South-

ern port and Europe.
f. Upon the improvement of harbors and navi-

gable rivers.
Resolved, That in the judgment of this Conven-

tion, the adoption of the above named measures

would tend mightily to promote the general wel-

fare. The interests of the country require them,

and even-hand- justice should mete them out.
Whereas, The government of Bolivia, Teru and

Ecuador have made tho navigation of their Amazo-
nian waters free to all the world, and tvtereas, this

anion on the part of those governments has re-

moved those streams from the condition of inland

waters, the navigation of which is peculiar to the
Republican States above, and placed them in the
category of arms of the sea, the navigation of which
is as free to all the world as is that of the the great
high sets themselves.

Whereas, The doctrine that tho straits or natural
rlmnnels which connect free waters with the main

Ocean, are also free, even though both banks of
such channel-wa- y belong to the same state, ana
be within canuon shot of each other, is founded on
the everlasting principles of right, and is sanctioned

by the law of nations; and whereas, the attention
of the Federal Government has been invited to this
subject by a memorial from the Memphis Conven-

tion: therefore be it
Resolved, That Brazil, the nation owning both

banks of the Amazon, at its mouth, has no right
arbitrarily to shut out the world from the naviga-
tion of its waters, or to prevent tho citizens of the
United States from passing through tho same, with
their vessels and merchandize, to the Riparian

States, who have invited us to come and trade
there.

2. That the President of this Convention bo re-

quested, in the namo of tho Convention, to con-

gratulate the governments of Bolivia, Peru and
Equador upon the enlightened and liberal policy

which they have adopted with regard to their Ama-

zonian Provinces, and to assure them of the deep

interest which the people represented in this Con-

vention feel with regard to the free navigation of
the Amazon and its tributaries, to the speedy set-

tlement of tho country drained by it, and to the
development of its resources.

Resolved, That a Committee of be appointed
to consider and report upon the propriety and ex-

pediency of adopting some plan for promoting
Southern and Western manufactures and mining
operations.

Resolved, That this Convention recommend to
each of the Southern States having a seaport, to en-

courage the establishment f a direct trade with
Europe, cither by exempting from taxes, for a
limited time, tho goods imported, or by allowing
importers an equivalent drawbark or bounty, or by
such other mode as to the Legislatures of the re-

spective States may seem best.
Resolved, That efforts should bo made to estab-

lish a direct line of steamers with Europe, from
some Southern port or ports, wiOiout farther delay;
and that, in the event of tho establishment of such
aline, the united support of all the Southern States
should be pledged, if possible, to sustain such a
line.

Resolved, .That this Convention recommend to

the Government of the United States the forma-

tion of reciprocal treaties with foreign governments
for the admission of their respective products at re-

duced and eoual rates of duty; and that tho Sena
tors and Representatives from the respective States
be requested to bring the subject before Congress.

These resolutions wero ordered to be printed.

Among other proceedings of the day wo find the
following :

Mr. Birch, of Tenn., offered a resolution suggest-
ing that Uie Legislatures of the several Southern
States be recommended to appropriate thou-
sand dollors for tho construction of steamers to ply
between Southern and European ports. Referred
to Uie General Committee.

n'S!m' of Tenu-- . presented a resolution

rirtt ,c Ge,1Pral 'iovemroeut be re--
?SJn of for theof certain Railroads Tennewt Re-
ferred to Uie General Co.miUc',

Jfc Ruffin.of Va offered a series of
;n which it was resolved that lhe flslli rf nuo?f.
paid by the government of tho Du.ted SuZ,tnl
received exclusively by Northern vessel operate I
to the increase of the NorUiern shipping .....j,,.
much of the tax thus levied was collected at tho ex-
pense of tho Southern SUtes.

Also that tho great sums paid by tho Federal
Government for the maintenance of European mail
steamers, was collected principally at tho expense
of the Southern States: and that all such partiality
exhibited on the part of Uie General Government;
ought to cease.

The resolutions were received wiUi applause, and
were referred to the General Committee.

Mr. Leake, of Va., offered a resolution providing
that the General Government be memorialized to
pass sufficient laws to prevent Uie abduction of
s Tes on board of steam and other fillips: referred

. to the General Committee.
Mr. Moore, of Ala., proposed that in tho opin-

ion of the Conscntion, it was of vital importance

that a direct trJae ue openeu irom oumeru pons
in -- the Untied States to ports in South America,
arid particularly, (o those of the Empire of Brazil.

'. i r n . i

as an object 'sincerely to be desired by the South
ern States. (Applaure.) were re
ferred to the General Committee.

The Convention then proceeded to the discussion

,jf the .resolutions on Uie .subject ol tho lacing
Railroad. We publish Uiose offered by benator

Jones of this State. They are as follows :

tirsnlvetl. That in tho opinion of Uiis Convention,

the construction of a Raihoadsconnectiug the At-

lantic with Uie Pacific Ocean, is a measure of the
.greatest .National importance, jiegarumy

measure eminently National in "its character, and
beyond the ability of the States or individuals to
construct, u is in iuouaiu'i""'" -- w..
vention the dutv of the Federal Government to
promote the great National enterprise by all the
measures within its powers, not inconsistent with
Uie Constitution of the United States.

Resolved, further, That from the most reliable in-

formation now before the Convention, it b believed
that the country known as the Mesilla Valley,
claimed, to be within the limits of Uie Republic of
Mexico, .atlorUs the nearest and moat practicable
route for the construction of said road.

In view, therefore, of Uie paramount importance
of this enterprise to the whole nation, this Conven-
tion would most respectfully suggest to the Presi-

dent of Uie United States that lie cause such nego
tiations to be instituted between the two govern-
ments as" ma secure to the country the right to
construct a iioau.aiong uie route inuicaiea.

The remainder of the third day's session was con

sumed in discussing this subject. General Leslie
Combs, of Ky., and Albekt P:ke, Esq., of Ark.,
made able and interesting speeches.

frftorn pat.
Thursday, April 13, 1851.

After Uie organization of tho Convention, the
resolutions of Lieut. Mahhv, printed above, were
taken up.

The first of the series was adopted after one 'or

two verbal amendments, in no wise changing tho

sense of the resolution as above printed.
Tho second resolution was then read, and on

motion, by Lieut, Maury, the blank in Uie firstline
was tilled by the words "three irom eacn state,
and adopted.

The third resolution, being tliat on which the
whole business of the day turned, was then read.

Mr. Polk, of Tenn., moved to strike out tho "sixth
clause of Uie resolution relating to the improvement
of rivers and harbors by the General Government,
lie understood this clause as making tho Conven-
tion mere memorialists to Congress upon a ques-
tion which he had always regarded as bearing a po-

litical aspect.
Mr. Maury moved to fill the blank in the first

paragraph with the words "three from each State,"
which motion was agreed to.

Mr. Polk said he was unwilling that the Conven-

tion should refer to a political proposition which
had been naturalized in itself. Until Uie Cth pro-
position was stricken out he could not become a
part' to appoint a'committee to consider a nation-
al question wiUi which the Convention liad noth-
ing to do.

Tho President stated that the proper course wa3
to take up Uie" proposition by paragraphs, and a dis-

tinct voto might he taken on Uie proposition of the
gentleman from Tennessee at the proper time.

Mr. Polk said he might bo misapprehended in
this matter. Ho did not wish to beso. He thought
that any proposition presented to this Convention,
should be presented in a manly and frank manner.
If hu apprehension was right, there was an insid-

ious purpdse here. Whenever any thing was to
be accomplished, let it bear upon its face its mean-

ing, its propriety, and its force. Let it not be
swallowed up as this thing was, among other
things and ho meant no disrespect for the Com-

mittee for he liked in all cases, in touching ques-
tions which, had engaged the greatest minds in days
gone by, as well as in the present day, that those
questions should be presented palpably. He hoped
the Convention would not try to make him a memo-
rialist in regard to that the whole school-

ing of his mind would never permit him to submit
to. Jf the chairman of the committee meant to say
that the Constitution gave to Congress the pewer
to improve rivers and harbors, let him say so in
plain terras.

Mr. Maury I intend to say so at theproper time,
which will be when wo come to the sixth clause,
of the resolution. Applause.

The President the first question now is on tho
first proposition in relation to the remission of tho
duties on railroad iron.

Mr. Tift, of Georgia, moved to amend the first
proposition by striking out the word "remission,"
and inserting the word "reduction." Adopted.

The question then recurred on the adoption of
the first proposition in tho resolution as it had boen
amended.

Mr. S. F. Leake demanded the voto by States,
and it was accordingly so taken, and resulted in its
adoption by a vote of 10 to 2. Arkansas and South
Carolina not voting, or being tied.

Tho question next recurred on the second pro-
position of the resolution, as follows:

2. The passage of an act for the improvement of
the meichant fervice, by encouraging boys to go
to sea, and for preventing desertion.

The proposition was agreed to without opposi-
tion.

The question recurring on tho third proposition,
Lieut. Herndon, (ofVa.,; after a very beautiful

speech, moved to amend it by adding the word3
"And that the government of Brazil be requested
to permit these vessels to make explorations and
purveys on the shores of the Amazon belonging to
that nation."

The amendment was agreed to, and Uie third
proposition, as thus amended, read as follows:

U. To send one or two small naval steamers up
the Amazon for the purpose of exploring tho tribu-
taries of that river, which the States owning them
have declared to be free to Uie commerce and nav-
igation of the whole world. And that the Govern-
ment of Brazil be requested to permit these vessels
to make explorations and surveys on the shores of
the Amazon belonging to that nation.

The fourth and fifth propositions in tho resolution
were then passed with slight verbal amendment.

The question then recurred on the sixth and Ia-s-

proposition, which was debated with considerable
vehemence. It is as follows:

"Also, the improvement of harbors and of navi-
gable rivers."

Mr. Polk, of Tenn., moved to strike it out.
Lieut. Maury said the resolution had been fully

debated in committee, and that Uie gentleman from
Tennessee had opposed it there as here. lie spoko

against the motion at some lengtii.
Mr. Polk admitted that, as tho gentlecan had

stated, he had opposed these resolutions in the
Committee. He was opposed to this recommend-
ation, on the ground that it presented for its con-

sideration a question of political opinion, which
had agitated the councils of the nation, and if that
question was to be decided at all, it should be deci-
ded in Congress and not here. (Applause.)

He did not pretend to regulate tho whole of the
Tennesseo delegation, but he would not consent, as
an individual, to be placed in the position of a me
morialist to Congress to ask what ho believed to be
a violation of tho Constitution. (Applause.) He
would say, as brethren, that they should pass the
hand of friendship looking alone to Southern and
Scuth-Weste- rn interests; and he prayed them to
keep out of their deliberations any clement of dis-

cord. Such,-li- thought, was embraced in this
proposition, and therefore ho moved to strike it
out.

Tho question being taken viva voce, the result
was doubtful, and a vote by States was demanded,
and being taken, resulted nays 10, ayes 4, as fol-

lows:
Noes. Alabama, Florida, Indiana, Kentucky,

Louisiana, Mississippi, Maryland, Missouri, Nerth
Corolinaand Texas.

Ayes Georgia, South Carolina, Tennesseo and
Virginia.

So tho motion to strike out was rejected.
Mr. Polk presumed Uiat the refusal to striko out

the proposition did not preclude it from being

The President Certainly not.
Mr. Polk. Then I move to amend it by adding

the words : "And Uiat the Government of Uie

United States purchase or take the Island of Cuba.',
(Great applausa) If tho Convention was to act
upon political question, he knew not where it could
reasonably stop; aud it might as well memoralize
fr the purchase or acquisition of tho Island of Cu-
ba as for any other matter involving a political

Tr Thie Sentieman from Uie District of Colum-
bia (Mr. Maury) had contended that the improve-
ment ot rivers mid harbors wero necessary for thetlfS ,i 'V?un,tr'-- lf that were so, the

of Cuba was more so. Hesupposed that it might be an object for England orsome oilier power to possess tho Island. He pro-
posed to Memorialize Congress to pay Uie full value
ot it, or if it could not be had in that way that theUnited States should take it.

A delegate moved to amend Uie amendment by

adding, "and that we also; purchase Or take- tho
whole of Mexico." (Great laughter : nd npplaiire.)

Mr. Smith, of Tennessee, rose toajhiint'of order!
The amendment of the gent'emari front? Tennessee
(Mr. Polk) was not in ordernotlcing germane to--

the subject. .
Tho President decided that it was not germane,

and therefore nqt iu order. " v Jr
Mr. l'olk appealed Irom the decision of' the

chair. - - . ...

Mr. Perry held Uiat the member from Tennesseo
(Mr. Polk) had a parliamentary right to' move any
amendment or additional clauso ho might think
proper. Ho would suggest to the gentleman, that
if he would striko out the word "purchase" anJ
insert "acquire, he wouiu vole witlrtnm.

Air. I'ollc 1 accept the amendment. (Great ap
plause.)

Mr. lerry. I he ameudment is certainly as le
gitimate as the original proposition quite as proper
to asK the Government to "acquire the Island bt
Cuba, a3 to devote its energies to the cleaning out
of ourrivers and harbors. It comes within the,
same category as all tho other resolutions, and I
hold it to be a perfectly legitimate amendment.
(Laughter and applause.)

The President The Chair has not decided that
it is not a subject matter fit for the consideration
of Uiis Convention. That is not the question at
all The original proposition is in regard to the
improvement of rivers and harbors, and any amend-

ment tending to that object would be germane, and
in order. But the proposition of the gentleman
from Tennessee is a distinct proposition, and can
only be entertained as suck

Mr. Polk. Then I move it as a distinct proposi-

tion.
The President. Then it will be proposition No.

7.
Mr. Wallace, of Virginia. But before wo ad

vance to No. 7, 1 think it would be quite proper to
disnose of No. C. (Applause and lauehter.) I
propose to strike out tho whole proposition.

The President. But it has not yet been decided
what is to bo done with the sixth clauso of the res
olution.

Mr. Clay, of Ala., moved to amend the sixth
clause so Uiat it would read as follows :

"Also for, the improvement of harbora and navi
gable rivers, so lar as may be within the Uonsutu
tional competency of Congress."

This amendment gave rise to a very animated de-

bate, in which Messrs. Jones, ofTennessee, McFar- -
land. ot Va.. Jvirlcpatnck. ot Va.. Itocklana ana
Winslow, of North Carolina, and Wallace of Va.,
took part.

The Convention adiourned without coming to
vote upon the final adoption of the sixth clause of
Uie resolution.

TUE FOREIGN NEWS.

Our telegraphic despatches of Sunday morning
were so confused aud unsatisfactory, that we copy

below tho news by the America and Herman as we

find it in our Louisville papers :

Halifax, April H.
The America has arrived.
Sales of cotton at Liverpool .10,000 bales New

Orleans fair 0, upland fair G, upland middling 5d.
The demand is moderate, and prices have declined

Jd per pound. Holders are pressing on tho mar-

ket. Sales to speculators 1,000 bales, and to ex
porters 3.000 bales.

Flour Ohio 38s. Corn yellow 12s, whito 43s,

Uonsols 80s.
Tho Queen has announced to Parliament Uie

Czar's refusal to reply to tho ultimatum, and war is
expected immediately.

Tho Herman has also arrived.
New York, April Tho Herman brings

dates to the 29th.
The Nashville arrived out on the 27th.
The Queen's message to Parliament on the 29th

concluded that she relied on the bravery of the ar
my and navy in the present emergency.

The declaration of war appears in the London
Gazette of Uie 28th, and the same day the legisla
ture of Paris received a message from Emperor Na
poleon, declaring that Russia had placed herself in
a state ot war with 1' ranee, and the trench Uov-
eminent announces that it will not grant letters of
marque.

A cabinet courier had been dispatched from Eng
land and Franco to Russia witii the ultimatum, and
has returned with the announcement that no reply
would be made. The result has been aunounceu
by the Queen to the cabinet,

There was great excitement in Russian produce,
and hemp, cotton, and grain had advanced at Liver
pool, and large speculative purchases of American
ilour were made at 4s advance. Richardson quotes
Baltimore and Ohio Hour firm at .lus Cd, white
wheat lis Cd, red and mixed 10s Cdalls: white
corn 42a43s, mixed 41a42s Cd.

Liverpool, 29. Cotton is flat at a declino of Jd
for American.

McIIenry quotes beef scarce and wanted; pork
firm, bacon steady, and lard advanced 2ao3.

Wheat has advanced iu some cases 18d tho ave
rage advance i3 Is. Corn has advanced 4s above
the Europa's quotations. Money tighter.

It is reported that Austria was inclined toward
the Western powers.

This report is coupled with the riso in English'
consols, and caused a rally at the Paris Bourse; 3's
closed at 02 CO, aud after the regular bourso wa3
done at C2 84; i's at 83 90.

The failure of Seecy, Decharroll & Co., bankers,
of Paris, is announced.

Trade at Manchester is almost suspended.
The Emperor Napoleon's announcement was re-

ceived in both chambers with extraordinary enthu-
siasm, j

Tho Russian fleet has left Sebastopol to provis-

ion the Russian fortresses on the Circassian coast.
The following is the Queen's declaration of war ;
Her Majesty, the Queen of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, is compelled to take
up arms in support of an ally, and i3 desirous of
rendering it as little onerous as possible to Uie

powers with whom she remains at peace, and to
preserve the commerce of tho neutral powers from
all unnecessary obstructions. Her Majesty is will-

ing at present to waive a part of her belligerant
rights appertaing to her by the law of nations, but
it is impossible for her Majesty to forego the exer-
cise of her rights in seizing articles contraband to
war, and from preventing the neutral powers
from bearing the enemy's despatches, and she
must maintain the rights of a belligerant to. pre-
vent the neutral powers from breaking any effec-
tive blockade which may bo established with an
adequate force against our enemies in forts, harbow,
orcotsis, but her Majesty will waive the right of
seizing tho enemy's property ladened on board of
neutral vessels, unless it be contraband of war.

It is not her M aiesty s intention to claim the con
fiscation of neutral property not being contraband
of war, found on board of the enemy's ships, and
her Majesty further declares, that, being anxious to
lessen as much as possible Uie evils of war, and to
restrict its operations to the regularly organized
forces of tho country. It is not her intention to
issuo letters for privateering.

Sir Charles Napier's fleet anchored off Kiel on
the 27th.

Eighteen thousand Russians crossed Uie Danubo
on the 2Jd, and oo,000 crossed at Matchin wiuiout
molestation.

A skirmish occurred between the Russians and
Turk3 on a bridge at Maud Tutalc. During the
engagement 2,000 Russians were percipitated into
me river anu urowneu.

The Duke of Parmawas stabbed by an assassin
and died Uie next day.

Vienna, Friday. A dispatch has inst been re
ceived, announcing that, on the 29th, the Russians
attacked Aalatat and took three redoubts.

The rupture between Greece aud Uie Sultan is
complete.

Dates from Constantinople state that the steam-
ers Retribution and Canton have returned from the
mouth of the Danube without succeedingin freeing
its mouth from obstructions.

LosnoN, Saturday morning. The debato ill Par-
liament on the address of the Queen was very
long, and war was formally proclaimed yesterday
at the Royal Exchange.

1). 1. JELLIS & CO.,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

COLUMBUS, OKOUOIA.
Will attend promptly to the Balo of Country Produce.

BErKRS TO

Carter Bowdre, Macon, Junes M. Spurlock, Rome
Ross A Bro3., " I Win. A Fort, Rome,
Robert U.Bo3twick,Merietta Juo. W. llovle, Cluttanoga.
James M. Cooper, Atlanta, A. E. Van trips, '

apl-- t Stw.

NOTICE Some anxiety having been expressedICEregard to the time of the arrival of our Ice. the pub-
lic is informed that we have a largo stock now in boats, and
only awaiting a moderate rise in tho Illinois river for ship-
ment.

It is expected our stock will be amply sufficient tor the
city demand and to supply orders from abroad.

pl6 SUKLBV A. UALDW1N.

HAVE THIS DAYCOPARTNERSHIP.- -I
Wholesale Grocery, Com-

mission, Receiving and Forwarding BuVmecs, Mr. WIL
LIASl PHILLIPS, ot Nashville, under the name and style
of LANIER & PHILLIP --

n0y2 L. II. LANIER.

PUTNAA'S MONTHLY fOK Al'Jtll..
TOON, NELSON A CO, have received this American Mg-a4n- e

for April.

OUR IlEIiATIONSlWlTII SPAIN. V

gfThe editor of the Louisville Journal who has
returned from Washington cityepeaks as fo-

llows concerning the probabilities of a rupture with
Spain:

"Ttls nearly certain, however, Uiat matters bo- -

twceit itio United Statesnd- - Spain are.rapidly
coming to a 'crisis. ' There 'can be' little ddubt that
tiio. peremptory, demands which our. .goverment.
has instructed Mr. Souje, our mini?ter at Madrid, to

, , I ni TrJ r 1 :i i
ni3Ke lor reureS3 111 tue, JJiaeic arriur case, win
result in an immediate and serious rupture between
the two nations. Ave havo personal assurances
Irom very high sources, that our government,
though of course it is supposed to consider its de- -.

mands inst and proper, expects them to be reject
ed, and, furtiiermore, that Mr. Soule is expected to
return tortiiwitn to mo unueu oiaies in conse-

quence of the rejection. If Mr. Soulo shall set foot
upon the soil of tho United States in three weeks
from this day, the. Administration will hot feel tho
slightest surprise thereat nor will Congress."

From tbe New Orlems Picayune, 9th inst.

GREAT FOUR MILE DAY.

7IJE FASTESTTIMEOXRECORD;c$G; 7:3SJ

"The fashion of this wotld passeth away'" saith
the Good Book, and we havo a new illustration of
it furnished by the events of yesterday '3 race on
the Metaire Course; fashions f.iih and on
Long Island in 1842, and George Martin's 7:33,
and 7:43, here in 1813, the two best races that
have ever been run, have been signally beaten by
the winner ol the day. w here is Jiidipse now ex-

claimed Young America, when Fashion beat Bos
ton in five seconds less time than was made by
Uie conqueror of nenry. Where is Fashion now?
wo in our turn demand, as we see her beaten in six
seconds and a half less time than ler own.

Truly we live in a'jSrogressivoage, and what we
are coming to, who can tell?

During tho week past, the question has been re
peatedly asked, if any of the contestants in tho late
atate staice liace, would run again dwrmg the pre-
sent season. A feverish excitement pervaded Uie
community, in view orsuch a possible event, and
Uie conviction was freely expressed Uiat if it were
to come.off'Lexington would be likely to have his
well won laurela cropped, if not lose them entirely.
A contest between Lexington and Lecompte was
freely talked of, and when, on Friday evening it
was announced on thfc courso, that an arrangement
to Uiat effect had been made, and Uiat the next day
would see its consummation, the news spread elec-

trically, ,and we found ourselves again in tho midst
of an excitement of course.

Everything was in favorof tho prospect forsport.
The track was in tip-to- p order, confessedly. The.
day rose fair, and continued so. The ride to tho
Course was delightful. Every thing seemed to favor
the occasion. From an early hour to a late one, all
the roads were filled by travelers, availing them-

selves of every kind and description of locomotion.
Everything, from a dray to a d, was in
requisition, and they who were "too late for the
wagon" walked. Fully ten thousand people must
have been present on the stands and in the field.
The sight was truly animating. The ladies, as up-

on the former great occasion, made a goodly show
on tiio stands appropriated to them by the gallan-

try of the Club, antl added no little to the pleas-

ure of the day. Betting, which wa3 by no means
slow in any part of the course, ran amasingly high
in this department of it, and we saw many

bets most chccrfully and smilingly paid by
laughing losers, while many musical reminders that
Lexington had lost, suggested to as many overta-
ken gentlemen that "place aux dames'' should bo
their motto in setting their books. We grieve to
say that Lexington, by the bye, proved to be the
favorite, to a great extent among the ladies, who,
we will do them the credit to say, paid up with
most commendable promptness; so far as they
could do so, on the field. Of the gloves, aud hand-

kerchiefs, and other pretty trifles, which they wa-
gered, we ofcourse cannot speak, with equal confi-

dence.
The race, of which we give below a detailed ac-

count, was indeed an exciting one. Since tho ra-

ces we have alluded to as hitherto among tho great-
est that have been run, there has been nothing like
it; and in all its incidents, from the start to Uie vic-

tory, it will always be remembered as pre-emi- n

ently Uie greatest four mile race on record.
The betting' was extiemcly heavy; still it was less

than on the last week's race, as there were not so
many strancrers in town and money had not been
sent here from abroad to be invested.on the side of
any favorite. Beforo leaving the city, Lexington
was the favorite, at even money against the field;
but a few minutes before the race, we witnessed
some transactions in which Lexincton was backed
at 400 to SO against Uie field, or 100 to CO against
Lecomnte. Much money was risked on time, but
the lowest timo that we could hear of being mark-

ed was 7.32.
So far .13 we could judge, the horses all appeared

to be in excellent condition, and "eager for the
fray," as they moved to and fro beforo the stands,
to the admiration ot the anxious thousands.

The drum taps; and the horses dash off with a
rush for the first heat, and on passing the first turn
Lecompte led, Lexington being second, and Rube
trailing behind, but at a? fast a cait and as bold a
stride as he could well accomplish. Their position
did not varv for nearly three miles, although the
paco incrcaSSl; Uie space between the horses at
times increasing and diminishing, Lexington several
times makinga brush t ) take the lead, but Lecompto
increasing .his speed to prevent it. On entering Uie

fourth mile, and on tho back stretch of it, Lexing-
ton partially closed Uie gap that Lecompto had Open-

ed on him, and attempted to outfoot him. The at-

tempt was immense, and elicited the loudest .en
comiums of Lexington's friends and backers; but it
was inellectual. The spur was ireely used to induce
him to do what his friends claimed forhim, Uiat he
was the fastest horse in the world at a brush; but
Lecompto baflled all his;efforts, kept tho lead and
won the heat amid deafening shouts, by six lengths,
in much the quickest time ever made in tho world

7:2G!

If the result of the heat induced great shouting,
the announcement of the time produced still more
clamorous demonstrations of delight. All knew
that the heat was very fast, but each one of the
hundred persons who held watches, could scarcely
believe their own time,until the judges announced it
officially.

During the great excitement which was concen-
trated on the two contending horses, Rube had al
most been lost sight of, but ho camo home at a high
rate of speed, making Uie best heat by far that ho
ever made in his life; although, as the red flag des-
cended, he barely escaped being caught behind it.

Lexington soon after tho heat appeared much
distressed, as he had evidently been hard driven,
nearly the whole distance; but he recovered well
during the reces3. Rube, also, to appearances, af-

ter the heat, showed evident symptoms that he had
been running a harder race than he liked. Lecompte,
who to all appearance had run much more at his
ease, and with less effort than his competitors, not
having been spurred during the heat, was but little
distressed, considering Uie great time and the heat
of the day.

Thcbettingwa3 changed about immediately, not
less from the result of the previous heat, than from
the great apparent exertion that Lexington had
made while running, and tho aspect aud condition
of tho horses alter the heat. Rube's chance was
considered hopeless with two such competitors

him. Most of the bets now made were for
the purpose of hedging, and Lecompte was tho favo-

rite at 100 to 40 against the field.
Each horse came up for the second heat with

crest erect, and with a defiant demeanor cast proud
glances from fierco eyes, determined apparently to
win or die. Lexington, this time, led the way
from tho score, for nearly two miles, by about two
lengths; when on coming down the stretch and
passing the stands to enter on the third milo Le-

compte, who had been bottled up, commenced his
great brush, overhauled Lexington and passed him.
Both now did tiieir best, and the third mile was a
constant strife throughout for the lead, and Uie
quickest in the race, being run in l:40;butLecompte,
alUiough so hard pushed, never wavered, but ran
evenly and steadily along about two lengths ahead.
On Uie first turn of the fourth mile, Lexington,
who at Uiat point was nearly up to his rival, for a
moment gave back and lost his stride, but he at
once recovered it and pushed on with vigor, but
with evidently great effort. All was of no use, for
Lecompte came home a winner by four lengths, in
the astonishing time of 7:383, distancing Rube.

The long pent up feelings of Uie nearly phren-zie- d

thousands, who for some time had been almost
breathless, now found vent, and all, losers as well
as winners, ladies as well as gentlemen, shouted
and applauded, the magnificent contest, Uie glorious
result, and the gallant winner. We yesterday
wrote and published concerning Uiis race, "We look
to-d- for a race, which for time and a close con-
test, can be matched against any ever run." That
prediction has been more than fulfilled, Uie race
not only matchinc. but far exceeding any of Uie
fleetest of them in regard to time.

For more than twenty years the race of Eclipse
and Henry, over the TJniou Course on Long Island,
on the 27th of May, 1843, was Uie quickest on re
cord. The shortest heat in that race was 7:37$.
In Fashion's race with Boston, over the Union
Course, Long Island, May 10, 1842, the tims was

7:32-7;4- 5. George Martin's fastraco was run
in thiafcity on Uie 29th of March, 1843, and the
time-wa- s 7:33 7:43. It is a remarkable fact," a3
Leco'mpte is by Boston out of Reel, that his siro
suouiu nave run an. xno quicKesi race oi ruamou,
and his dam Reel, should, on December, 11, 1841
havcwon a raceTm this city, tho time of which was
7:40 7:ia. . , . . y

The subject is so frnitfdl of speculations in regard
to timo and blood, that-w- e must rein in our pen to
suit our space, well satisfied that wo have wit-
nessed the best racd, in all respects, that was ever
run, and that Lecompte stands proudly before the
world as Uie best race horse ever produced on the
turf.

summaky:
Matarie Course. Saturday, April 8. Club

purse .$2,000 four uiileheats
T. J. Well's ch. c. Lecompte, by Boston, out of

Reel-3y.o-
.Abe - - - -- 11

A. L. Bmgaman s b. a Lexington, by Boston,
out of Alice Carnenl 3 y. o. Henry Mci--
chon - - - - - - -- 22

J. S. Hunter's ch. g. Jlube, by im,. Trustee,
dam Minstrel aged. John Ford - - 3 dis

Time:
First Heat. Second Heat

1:53 --

1:54
2:02

--

1:49
1:5S

--

1:44
1:40

- 1:52$

7:2G 7:383

ADELPH1 THEATRE.
CHARLES & ASH .Managers,
E. C. HUNTLEY . Treasurer.

Benefit of MMIe I.AV1GNE.
Second night of the Re engagement of the
GKEAT FRENCH JJALLET TKOUl'E.

M'LLE. POUGAUD in three beautiful Uances. Ji'LLE
LAVIONE in three distinguished Dances. HONS. MEOE
intheManoIa. MONS CORBY in the Aragonaise.

TUESDAY EVENING, April IS, 1S54, will be played a
favorite farce by the Company.

SCARF DANCE LA PETITE AZELINE.

By request tbo beautiful Ballet 1.A 1IAYADERE,
in which the whole Trouoe will anoear. Afterwards Hons
f A WL ... I inn
itujj. 10 conclude Willi nail an honr in SI'AIK.

Beautiful Dirertiscment, in which will be danced the re--
nownedonginatJOTA ARAGONAISE by it'lle. LaTigne,
Kmeline, Mon's. Corby and Canne.

THE CELEBRATED MANOLA,
By Jl'lle Pougaud and Mens. Mege.

Box book open from 9 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.
UoorsopenatTo'c'cck. Performance to commeuco at

6 o'clock.
Prices of admission, Box and Parquette 75 cents; Second

"Her 50 cents; Colored tiallery 50 cents. apnt 1 8

ODD FELLOWS' HALL !

FUN WITHOUT VULGARITY'.

NED DAVIS' OLIO 31 IXSTTtELS,
Composed of eight talented performers, respectfully an

nounce to the citizens of Nashville, that ther will give two
of their chasto an unique Concerts, assisted by .Master
ADAM-- , the pleasing Ballad Singer, at the above Hall on
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENING April lath
and 20th. For particulars seo bills of the duy.

Doors open at 7, performance to commeice at 8
OCIOCK.

J5J Admission 50 cts, Children and Servants 2.r eta.
ApU6-4- Ld. F. WADE, Apjht.

A UCTION". In addition to our gale, ad- -

. vertised forthisday, (TUESDAY the 13th,) (

wo will sell 100 barrels RKBOILED MOLAS- -i
SES, in prime order. fap!3) DAVIS A SWANN.

The public are pur--

j ucuiariy nouueu icai we nave now on
hand aud are offering for sale tba largest ,

StOCICOIUAllKlAUbS, ISAKUUUllhS and
BUGGIES, which for elegance and service has ever be
fore been offered in this city. All of which we are deter-
mined to sell on the most accomodating terms.

P, P, PECK A CO,
apl8 lw Lower Market street.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM
SHIP LINE.

rpHE UNION. Capt. K. Adams, will leave
1 on Friday morning, 3th inst, at half

cast seven o clock precisely.

apUS lw. Agent,

PAPER. Just reccired persteamcr YeatWALL 2,000 bolts cheap Wall Paper. Great variety
oi every uescription on nanu ana lorsaie oy

W. W.TINN.
No. 41 Market street, between Union aud the Square.

. .x-- i tj i r i. t i.i. i. rAr uuuc in uie uttuiouuncr uy com
petent workmen at Eastern rates. W. W. F.

aplS w b.
--IIIEMICAL LABORATORY. The under--

V7 signed contmnes to give his attention to the analysis
. J AT . . . I , , l . . It-
Ul JiJAEUU, .UJ1A&IIAL. tIAIBIt, KU.

Ho will also undertake, for individuals or companies, tho
geological examination of mineral lands, farms, and routes
tor roads, rendering taillilul and correct reopru of their en-
tire physical character, together with geological sections or
mans, and analvses. as may be necessarr-- . ttluArntnrr nnd
residence on th'e corner of Vine and Demumbrane streets.

aplS tf n d&w RICHARD O. CURREY.

FRESH PINE APFLES-Receiv- ed this day per

aplS GEORGE GREIG.

T) ANANAS Rec'd ;er steamer Nashville, one bunch
XJ r resu liananas, ana ior saio by

apl8 GEORGE GREIG.

nOCOA NUTS Just rec'd rer steamer Nashville two, .1.' . r iy AlcAuca xrtu iucuuiiuis, lursaie oy
ap!8 GEORGE GREIG.

TjtfGS 500 Drums FreshFigs, superior quality, received
I an1 far .l!n 11 II" I, Tr

aplS GEORGE OREIQ.

17ARM FOR SALE Having removed South in can- -

X' sequence of my health, I now oiler my farm for sale.
lying in Christian county, Ky live miles frem Hopkins--
Tine, immediately on me -- asnnne road, containing by
survey i'uzij acres, inert is i imj acres Cleared ana
under excellent fence, with an abundance of the hest tim
ber for building and farming purposes, and well watered.
The buildings are all new, and consist of a frame dwell-
ing, a large shed Jed tobacco barn, with all necessary out
buildings. oaiu urm is situated in& very pleasant and de
sirable neighborhood, and within a half mile of tho Hen
derson andiiasuville Kailroad.

There is also adjoining this tract, 131 acres ofrood land- -
that can be had on accommodating terms, should the our
chaserwant icorelan.il. Address my brother R. H. Hord,
wno is my autnonzea agent. iuus. j. iiUKU.

apl8'o4 Stw

FOR SALE. The undersigned oilers for sale his'
tract of Land, in Bedford county, on Noak's

Fork of Duck River; 12 miles North East of Shelbyrille, 4
from Wartraco Depot, and half a mile from Fnirlield, on tho
road leading from Shelbyville to McMinnville. The tract
contains 450 acres, all under a good fence, 800 in high
state of cultivation, and SO well set in blue grass. It com
bines all the qualities ot a first class cotton or stock farm,
being abundantly watered and well adapted to tho growth
of hemp, corn, cotton, small grain, and all kinds of grass.

It has upon it a commodious neat ami comfortable frame
dwelling, a frame kitchen and smoke house, and two large.
and roomy barns, also a very nno apple and peacn orchard.
The neiehborhooil is one of the best m Middle Tennessee
society moral and intelligent, as evinced in the erection of
a tine Male Academy, amply large to accommodate 200 pu-

pils. The post oflice, with a y mail, Duck River
.Mail Academy (a very llounsbingacnool) and two churches
are in half a mile oftlie aboro place, which will be sold up-

on reasonable terms, as. Ihcowner bos concluded to remove
to Texas. MATT S. ifl.NCH.

apUS wtt Fairfield, Tenn.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
VN SATURDAY. 13th May next, the following yalua- -

ble nrtiDertv in the citv of Nashville, belon-rim- r to th
estate of Robert B. Currey, dee'd, will be offered for sale at
tbe Court llouso at 1 1 o elect, A. 11.

Lot 1 The two story Brick House on College street,
near the corner 01 Union, and opposite tne lianfc ot .Nasli-vil- lt

The nniDerlv is at present occunied hv W. it It
Freeman A Co, whoso lease expires at the close of the
present year. It has a trout of 82 feet, and a depth of 121
ieet, Willi tne pnvnegeoi a lour leei passage 10 an alley.

Lot 2 The three story Brick House on Union strctt, at
present occupied oy iv morion as a jiusic store, naving a
front of 13 feet, and a depth of 72 feet 4 inches to the 4 feet
passage leading to tne alley, with a privilege of the same.

Lot 3 The three story Brick House adjoining, at present
occupied by H. Daniels; IS feet front, and 72 feet 4 inched
deep, to the same passaee, with the same privilege.

Ixit 4 A Lot in the rear of Mr. Grehr s Confectionary:
fronting 10 feet 1 inch on the alley, and IS feet deep.

r ... e ti. . .1 . 1. .1 n : ., 1 1, - iviai. ir-l- uc 11111 oiuij uui. u,cjuu uu lucu. r. turutx
ot lihurch and Spruce streets; ironting 72 ieet on Church
aud running back cn Spruce 120 feet.

Lot C In rear of the foregoing; 45 on Spruce street,

Lot 7 Adioinine No. 6. on the north;4S feet 8 inch front
on Spruce street, and running back 62 feet 8 inches.

Lot 8 Between Iot 7 and Vannoy's property. 43 feet 8
inch fiont on Spruce street, and 82 feet ti inches deep.

Lot 9 Fronting48 feet S inches oaMcLemore street, and
immediately in tbe rear of John Williams' proiitv. and
running back to the rear of lot 7, being 82 ftet 8 inches
deP.

Lot lot No.l. on the north: f routiner 43 feet
8 inches on AlcLeinoro street, and running back to rear ' of
lot 7, being also t$2 Ieet ti indies deep.

Tbe property is to be sold for a division among the heirs.
all. of whom will join in the conveyances. Purchasers may
navetne benem 01 tne rent ior tne remainder 01 tbe year.

Terms made known on day of sale.
aprl5-U-d o E. R. GLASCOCK, Auctioneer.

TUST RECEIVED 800 pounds superior French

t nappeesnun;
S50 lbs Maccaboy Snuff;
100 Lundy foot Snuff;

1 Lot line Havana Leaf Tobacc:
Also On band Lanehorne's Cbewine Tobacco. The

Fig Leaf; the El Divun; Boggjs A Co's; Andersou's, and a
general variety 01 ibe uneal tobacco,

50 doxen Pme Stems, with or without amber mouth pie
ces. I have a few of those pipes on hand jet, which I
WAS rant otxci.vE MEitticutuM. Gentlemen will do well
in calling hero before purchasingelsewhere, as each pipe is
tested before tale. J. MOORE, Tobaccomgt,

apl6 Little Indian, cor. Cedar and Cherry sts.
" ENTLEJIEN'S ELEGANT PATENT LEA-V- T

THER SHOES;
Gentlemen's elegant Patent Laather Congress Gaiters;

do uo do do Union do;
do do do do Oxford Ties.

Just opened by UAMAGE A CHURCH,
apiS 42 College sre

RECENTLrPUBEISHED.

v --1 :
TKAUTWINE ON RAILROAD. CURVES,

Toon, Nelson & Co., 4-- Union st, bare jnst received

THE FIELDJPRACTICE
Of Laying out Circular Curves for RAILROADSTlIy'
John C- - Trautwine, Civil Engineer.; ' '

MRS. PARTINGTON'S
Carpet-Ba- g of Fun, with 160 Engravings.

GEOLOGY OF THE GLOBE,
And of the United States in particular; with two Geo!
gical Maps, and Sketches of Characteristic American
Fossils. By Edward Hitchcock, D.D..L.L.D.

THE WINTER LODGE; Or Vow Fulfilled. (An
Historical Novel.) The Sequel to Simon .Kenton. By
James Weir.

THE HISTORY OF THE WARS OF THE
UNITED STATES
From the Earliest Colonial times to the close of the Mex-
ican War, by J. Lewis Tnoxsox; illustrated with numer-
ous Engravings, by V. Croome and other artists, 1 vol.

HISTORY OF THE SECOND WAR
Between the United States and Great Britain, declared by
act of Congress, Uie 18th June, 1812, and concluded by
Peace, the 15th February. 1S15. By C. J. Incxbsoll.

2d series.

FIVE VOLUMES OF BANCROFT'S
History of the United States, (rols.-- l and 5, being the 1st
and 2d of the History of the IteToIution.)

THE HISTORY OF THE PURITANS,
Or, Protestant Nonconformists; from the Reformation in

1517, to, the Revolution in 1C3S: comprises an account of their
- I - 1 1 Vprinciples, u.c uy wa.uu iij(ui

THE ALPINE GLEE SINGER
A complete collection of Secnlar and Social Music, for
Choirs, Singing Classes, and Musical Societies; with a
full courso of A ocal Exercises tor lhe cultivation of the
Voice, and improvement in Musical Notation. By. W.B,
liRADBUET.

The SHAWM :
A Library of Chnrch Music; embracing about 1,000

adapted toerery metre muse. Uy W. a.Eieces, Geo. F. Root assisted by Tbos. Hastings and
8. B. Mason.

PSALMISTA ;
Or, Choir Melodies, an extensive collection of new and
available Church Music By Thos. Hastings and W.
B. Bradburv.

13?" The Southern Harmony. Mason's Sacred Harp.
Carmiua Sacra, Christian Minstrel, JuTenilo Minstrel, Sab
bath school jlelodies. Western 1'salmodist.

For sale at No. 1 1, Union street.
GOLD PENS.
Toon, Nelson & Co., keep constantly on hand a supply

of Shcppard'a "rtlUbW Commercial, Accountant (bar
rel) anu engrossing rens.

ISylf a gxki pen is wanted, try the barrel pen.

LA.EG-- E AUCTION SAIE
nv

J. P. BUNTON.
N WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, ApriI19lh,and

f 20th at which timo and place. 1 shall oiler a
greater variety of GOOD.S than can be found in any house
west, consisting ol Dry Cootie Hardware, Hats, Bonnets,
Ac. My Stock being so large, I shall only enumerato some
of the leading articles, 10 wic

IUiih. hmwn&ml block Cloths: Fancv Satinetts. of nil CO

lore; Tweeds ot all description; jeans ofal( qualities; French,.
Drap tie btte; yaeens liloltiplaiu, nam and tancy Aipa- -

... lAmrn llfjtni Sillr Tt4ctiM' HrvnulinM VlfTlirpil.
hro'wn. black nnd Fancv Silks: French and American
Ijiwus; French Robe; French and American Ginghams;
Jacknnet; plain and Figured Swiss; plain and dotted Mnll
Muslin; Victoria Lawns; Cambricks; Crape Shawls; brown
and bleached Linen; Linen Diaper; black and Fancy
Silk Velvet; Vestings, block and fancy figured Satins, blue,
Green and Brtfwn Vestings of all kinds;
British aud American Prints; Sheeting and I'illow Case
Linen: black and brown Domestic: bleached and brown
Drill; black and colored Cambrics;- black and colored Satin;
I ..,. I.'...,., ., ., ml Am..nrn f V.t tnr, 1 :t OC- - VanfrffeWO- - nlain
and Twill Linen pant Goods of all grade; Crimson

Tickings, Check and, Hickory Stripe, Scotch Diaper;
silk, Linen and uotton lace, and tuging; isonnei anu
Cap Ribbon; Figured and plain Bobinets; Silk and Lace
MantiUs; Silk. Liuen aud Cotton Hank' Gingham, do;
brown and bleached table Cloths; Silk, Linen and Cotton
Huso: do half Hose: Silk. Linen and Cotton Glorex. and
Mitts; black and fancy Cravats; Linen and Cotton Shirts;
black and colored Sewing Silk; linen Tapes and Bob--
U - , Ht'.llUJ ui biwj utJvi imvu, . ..will.", - -
nies; Buttons of all kinds; Parasols and Umbrellas; Riding
RugSy Whip; Carpet Bags and Satchels, Soaps; Cologne;
and Hair Oi : I'ockct and table Uutlery. spring uaiances
Tea and Table Spoons; Spectacles; Bonnets or all qualities;
Silk, Fur and Wool Hats; Shirts aud Drawers; t day
and thirty hour UocKS; Qouoio ana smgionarrei uuaj;
Pistols; Fiddles; Looking Glasses, Ac, &tr,

J.F. DUNTON.
C. Fox, Auctioneer.
apIC '54

AUCTION SALE
OF GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Arc.

BY
DAVIS At SWANN.

Tuesday, the ISth inst, we will sell in front of onrONStore, 73 Public Square, for Cash,
75 hhds Sugar of several grade;

200 bags Kio Coffee;
75 do Laguyra Coffee;
25 do Old Government Java Coffee, very fine;

175 half hb!s Molasses;
20 bb!s Crushed Sugar; 1 to ft!;
20 do Loaf Sugar; - - I

150 boxes Star Candles, wholes, halves and quarters 1

05 bxs Virginia Tobacco. :

We will also sell Positively withont Reserve, 1i close
consignment!!

25 bbls Uld live Whisky;
10 do Mononcrahelu ' do:
0 do Peach Orchard;

10 do Cider Vinegar;
10 do I'orl wtne;

1C!) boxes W R A English Diary Cheese.1
With a variety of other poods such as Ciirsrs. Painted

Buckets, Tubs, Teas. Pepper, Spice, Glassware, Ac

THE HAT FOR THE SPRING!

WATERFIELD A WALKER'S Citr Hat Emporium
resort for all who wish HATS of the

finest quality and most elegant designs. The Hats manu
factured at this establishment hare long been considered
tue best in tne city, luose ibey now oner, lor lightness.
snperior umsn ana uuraDiiity, ecnpseau mat nave preceu
cu mem. ui elegant assortment reauy

apl5.54 WATERFIELD A WALKER.

MOUNTAIN II EAVERS We haveKOCKY insDeclion a beautiful assortment of SUPER
ROCKY MO UNTA IN BEAVER Hats, suited to the Spring
Season, with fine While, Pearl and Block Cassiniere of the
lightest texture and mostueautilul designs.

aplia ir U Att.HlflE.tit WAIilvGK.

mil OSE CAVALIER HATS AUK READY!
JL Those who have been waiting for the; new and pop

ular styles of Hats, will hnd something new and rich at
Waterfield and Walker's they have a fine assortment of
them, of the Cavalier, Jnhen, , Alboni.. and Metropolitan

-- f.iiiL - r .1 ii. rMyies, oi an uie usuiuoauic colors ior ine season.
apis V AT&KHBLIJ H WALKER.

rriJIK LADIES Will hud at WaterfieldA Walker's
L a handsome assortment of Children's fancy Straw

i i . ,:u. u:.ir. n.,. ri i , . . iuuuu,- - ti 1 ia .bium t i.ii. in iu, uiLctb ueaigns.
apI15. '54 WATERFIELD A WALKER'S.

City Hat and Cap Store, 2t North Side the Square, next to

QUIRTS Another lot ofSlurU, with and without collars.
Kj received anu lorsaie by Jlirata JiJICUll.U.

SHIRT COLLARS Great variety of Collars, betqual
ondforsaleby 'MYKRSA McGILL.

KIDD AND SILK GLOVES Received this day
Kltl and Silk tllfive wirrnnfA.1 in -. nf

tne best quality. ap!5. MYEItS A McGILL

17ISII1NG TACKLE. Fish Hooks, lanes, Iteels,
Floats. Minner Nets. Artificial Minncrs.

r lies, vt orms, xc. Just received and for sale by
apis. A. MORRISON & CO.

rpAiN'NERS' OI L. A large supply of good Tanners,
JL Oil. Just received and for sale br

STRETCH A ORR.
ap!4 Wholesale and Retail DnitreisLs.

Comer of College and Union sts.
1)KINTfcItS' GLUE. A fresh lot ol Glue of the best
X quality. Just received and for sale by

apl4 STRETCH A ORR.

TTEMP SEED A good supply of Fresh llemped
jusi received anu ior sole oy sillbullifc Uidi

1)URB CAMPHINE. Just received and for sa'e by
STRETCH A ORK.

"7",N,,,0W. "I'8; A gufPT "?f Win dow Glass

' i uie di quality. Just rwx-ive- ami for sale low
by STRETCH A ORR.

OODA WATER AND MEAD can be obtained in their
O purest state at the Drug Store of

STRETCH A ORR.
apl4. corner of College and Union st.

GROSS SCIUEDAM SNA PI'S J ust received4 and for sale by W.F. GRAY,
ap7 17 Broadway.

OAA BUSHELS MILLET SEED-Ju-st received
O U U and for sale by W. F. GRAY,

ap7 li Uroadway.

rpWENTY GROSS McLANE'S LINIMENT,
JL Ju.11 received ana iorsaie oy

ap7 W. F.. GRAY, 17 Broadway.

rpWENTY GROSS PAIN KILLEU-Ju- st rec'd
JL and for sale by W. F. GRAY,

17 Broadway.

BIILS. SCOTCH ALE Jut received and for
sale by W. F. GRAY,

ap7 juu roadway.
T ABIES' WHITE KID AND SATljTsTlOtfs
JL " Supor White Satin Gaiters.

Glove Kid do;
" Black " do;
" " Satin do;

" " Slippers;
" White ' do;

" Glove Kid dor
Italian Cloth tfmnt liLfo.Il rtaim- -

Ladies and Mises Kid Boots; '
Ladies,' White and Colored ;

White. Brown and Black Rosetttn (f,,ri;
Ac, just received by RAMAGE A CHURCH.

"fo 42 College Street.

NEW PBLiTIQNS.
SIMM'S REVOLUTIONARY NOVELS

'Uniform iferics:
W. T. BERRY & CO. have rncpi,! tM. .1

MELLICHAMPE; A Lemnd of the Santee. Br Willim
GilmorsSimmii, Esq., author of "The Partisan," "iCathe-rin- e

Walton," "Yamassee," Ac. New and revised edition.
IHETPARTISAN: A1 Romance of the Revolntionl with

illustrations byDirley; In one vd, 12mn.

W. T. It ERRY & CO. havo nlsn itlf rprplvm!
MOORES LIFE OF SHERIDAN, 2 vols.
HARRINGTON'S SKETCHES?, new eition, 1 vol.
MERRIMACK; or Life at the Loom. A Tale by Day Kel

logg Lee, author of "Summerfleld, or Life on a Farm," and
"ine Jiasierumider.orlifeat a Trade."

THE U.S. GR1NNELL EXPEDITION.

W. T. BERRY & CO, have just received :
THE"U. S. GRINNELL EXPEDITION IN SEAKCU

OF SIR JOHN FRANKLIN. By Dr. Kane. U. S. N

W. T. B. Ac CO, havo also Just received :
DICKENS' CHILD'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 2 voL
apI8,

NEW VOLUME OF DeQUlNCUY.
W. T. BERRV JSc CO., have junt received

LETTERS TO A YO UNO MAN AND OTU ER PAPERS.
By Thomas DeQuincey.

CoNTcrrs Letters to a Young Man Theory of Greek
Tragedy Conversation Language French and English
Manners California and the Gold Mines Ceyloa Pres-
ence of Mind. 1vol. 12mo.

W. T. B. & CO. have alo just received
HEROIC WOMEN OF THE W EST Contain iag thril-

ling examples of courage, fortitude, deretcdness and
among the pioneer mothers of the Western Coun-

try. By John Frost, LL. D. One handsome volume, with
illustrations.

ALSO ESSAYS AND MISCELLANIES By Leigh
Hunt. New edition. In nue volume.

ALSO THE GENIUS AND CHARACTER OF BURNS.
New edition. In one volume. pl- -

LACOURON THE MANUFACTURE OF
LIQUORS.

W.T. BERRY Ac CO. have just received
THE MANUFACTURE OF LIQUORS, WINES. AND

CORDIALS, without tho Aid of Distillation. Also, tba
Manufacture of Effervescing Beverages and Syrups, Vine-

gar and Bitters. Prepared and arranged expressly tor the
Trade. By Pierre Lacour, of Bordeaux.

GRAYS ELEGYT

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

WVr. BERRY & CO, have just received :

GRAY'S ELEGY, beautifully illustrated with new and
original designs, by Berket Foster. One volume 8 vo. printed
on stont vellum tinted paper.

This Is by far the most unique cabinet edition of this Im-

mortal poem ever published.

W. T. B. A CO, have also just received :
1. The Works ot: Thomas Gray, including hia Letters

and Poems, Sr.
2. How Ufa Stories of English and Foreign Life.
8, Redding on Wines.
4. Rome in the Nineteenth Century.
C Life of Wellington, by an Old Soldier.
8. BitttesoT the British Navy, 2 vol.
7. Victories ef Wellington and the British Arales. By

Maxwell.
8. Pickering's Races of Man.

9. Friehard's Natural History ot Man.
10. Philosophy of tbe Sciences. By Augusta ComU.

JUST PUBLISHED
Speeches ol Governor Aaron V. Brown.

W.T. BERRY At CO, have juot received ftora
the Publishers:
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL. AND POLITICAL

AND OTHER WRITIXGS OF AARON
V. BROWN. Collected and Arranged by the Editors of,
the Union and American.

CONTENTS .
1. Biographical Sketch.
2. Congressional SpeecheJ.
8. Political Speeches and Addresses.
4. Messages, Keports, and other Miscellaneous Docu-

ments.

NEW BOOKS.
llVSSBS SCHOOL HISTORIES.

THE UNITED STATES, ENGLAND, FRANCE, GREECE
AND ROME; each forming- one 12 volume, strongly bond
with embossed leather backs and cloth sides.
The subscribers, publishers of this serie of School His-

tories, confidently call the attention of Tracben and others
interested in tho causo of education to them, as possessing;
many and important advantages.

They have ben prepared by a gentieutan of much expe-
rience, both in the preparation ol school-boo- and in leach-
ing; they are concise, omitting no important events in
history, written In a pleasing and attractive style, and fully
brought up to the present time. For sale by

apl4 F. HAG AN, Market at.

A THRILLING STORY.
Tllk L'aMP-LIGHTE- 10,000 copies xold in ltrdayg.

We havo no hesitation in pronouncing the Lamplighter
one of tha mo. t original, interesting, graphic and atTectini?
tales that has lately appeared. We predict fin-- it a sale and
popularity equal to the most successful of modern rominco.Inily Eeenlny TntrtUrr, liotUm.

Fordeticata and forcible delineation of character, thia
work is hardly excelled. Bvton JuurnaL

The lamplighter will shed many a ray around fireside
aud in heart, jvhere now it may be there is much of ul

despair. Daily Set, Motion, lorsaie by
ap!4. F. 11AGA N.

THE SECRETARY:Or, Ciitcu)tsTA.vrLiL Eviuock; a novel
by thd uuthor of "Heads and Hearts."

"What wit so sharp is found in the age or youth.
That can distinguish truth from treucherv
Falsehood put on the face ofsimple truth,
And masks i' th' habit of plain honesty.
When she in heart intends most jilloiny."

For sale by V HAOAN.

THE PUNTERS" NORTHERN BRIDE; a new noTel;b7
Caroline Lcellenti, author of "Linda," Ac., second sen'.

GREENWOOD LEAVES; a collection or Skelche and
and Letters. Uy Grace Greenwood; second sene. with
others. Just received by F. HAGAN.
I14. Market st.

NMr"BOOKS7
THE OLD DOCTOR;

Or, Stray leaves from my Journal, being sketches of tho
most interesting reminiscences of a native phvgician

SCENES IN THE LIFE OF AN ACTOR. Compiled
from the journals, letters, and memoranda of the hie Van.

II ilia
THE LOVER UPON TRIAL. A novel by Eliiabeth M.

Stuart.
MASANIELLO. The Fisherman of Naples. By Uumn.
HISTORY OF THE FRENCH PROTESTANT 11KFU-GE- ES.

ity Charles Weixs.
THE OLD BREWERY, and the Old Mission House--by
the Ladies of tho Minion.

MIL RUTHERFORD'S CHILDREN, by the anthor of
Wide Wide World, Ac. Ac

HYPATIA: Or, new foe with an old face. By the au-
thor of Alton Lock.

UOMESCE.VES AND HEART STUDIES. By author
of Home Influence, Ac, Ac

HAPS AND MISHAPS. By the anthor or Crrenwood
Leaves- -

I.ITTLE FERNS. fbr'Fanny'a little friend-i- . By Fanny
Fern. . "

FLUSH TIMES INMISSISSIPPI AND ALABAMA.
By Baldwin.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OFAN ACTRESS Mr. Alowutt.
LIFE OF WILLIAM PINKNEY.
LIFE AND WRITINGS OF JOHN C CALHOUN

Complete.
THE LAWYER'S STORY A romance founded on fact.

Fursalcby aprils JOHN YORK 4 CO.

GOV. BROWN'S SPEECHES.
Sneeehet. Congressional and political, and other Writ.

iogsof A. '. Brown, of Tennessee, with shno
Steel Portrait. For sale by

JOHN YORK A CO,
Booksellers. Corner of Union and Cherry atreeLi. onnnsuta
uie Bank ot Tennessee. " anrii3

LIFE OF BASCOM.

The Life of II. II. Bascom. D. n.. T. T.. Tt..
IteBislioa of the Methodist Eoisconal Church .Smith. flv
Rer. M.llenkle, D. D , with a hno steel Portrait. Price t.
For sale by apriU.J JOHN YORK A Co.

SWAN'S EEP0ETS VOLUME
Reports of the cases arirued and determine! in tha Su

preme Court of Tennessee, during the years 1552- - S, by
William O. Swan, State Reporter. For sole by

niill'l!! 111,1.' IV nnB1"J guil.l iiitaaiivBooksellers, corner Union and Cherry streets, oocositd
the Bank of Tennessee.

PATENT DOOR AND GATE SPRINGS.
of Sheffield. England manufacturer

of "Inman's PATENT DOOR AND GATE SPRINGS,"
to which was awarded the first premium at the n orld J
Fair, in London. 1851 announces that be has constituted
JA& B.. CBAIUHEAD, of Nashville, as sole agent for tha
county or Davidson.

For neatness, simplicity and full performance of all it is
intended bi dor ita exceeding usefulness, its durability and
iu chcapuess: it certainly takes its position in the front
rank of modern inventions. We do not in'end to "puff."
for, a single examination will convince tlw i tdgment of ifct

utility. aP17- -lm K.V. INMAN.

SALE A lot orground, immediately below mo
T70Rl'resbvterianChurcn.onlowerCoIlegstreet. Tha
lot fronts83 feetand runs back 147 feet to an alley. This

ii.!rM nmnfrtr. and Derson-- deainxu of Dorcbasin?
location for the purpose of building a convenient residence,
would do well to examine it. For particulars apply to

R. A. BALLOWE, Uen I Agt Ho 17, Ueadene it.
aplS

The watr in the lower part of tha City
NOTICE. off on Monday at 12 o'clock lot two hours.

it. A. VUtrLKj
ApW it SuperintendaatWatrWijrk.


